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HEARD AT THE STABE DOOR.

ftoina Vokos Should Have Had a

Farewell Benefit.

Clara Morris's Husband Now Acting
in Her Company.

Sime surprise has been expressed thst
ili9 Koflnp Vokes and her husb.md.
Coil Claji should have been allowed to

jepart quietly and almost furtively from

these shores on Wednesday, ss though

they had bee.i unwelcome strangers and
unwanted. Misswnc away

Volte., !n and retired from the

rttKi htf husband, one of the most
pnpular men In the profession, In s.i- -

row and perplexity, sailed away with
'

scarcely a good-b- Said a n

manager yesterday: "It Is a great shame
that no fateweil performance war. giver.
for the benefit of Miss Voltes. Business
has been very bad Indeed with her for
Lime time, but she and her husband
were too proud to admit (hat a benefit
w.iuld have been of any assistance. Yet
l would have been, and 1 know It. The

Clays have a large family, and Roslna
Vnkes will probably never act again. She
Is worse than the public believe her to
be. They have a little house In Pevon-- '
shire, Kngland-an- d nothing rise. A
more charming couple never came to
Ihls country. They were recklessly
rhnrltahle. They gave right and left.
Clav never refused a demand, and Miss
Voltes used to positively cudgel her
brains to devise means to help people.
At every benefit her services were offered

' or she sent a check for $100 never less.
I Thev were always doing something kind;

and much of what they have djne has
never been told. It was done quietly and
niblv. The actors In their company had
a 'soft snap' of It. flay used to provide

I them with sleeping-car- s and luxuries of
every description. Miss Vnkes deserved
a rousing 10.OO0 benefit, and Mr. Irv-
ing would, I know, have been delighted
ts appear at It If I had been In town
I would have arranged It. But the Clays
said nothing, and when you say nothing
nowadays you are forgotten."...

The change In management of the
James 'A. Heme company from R. M.
Field to H. C. Miner, has not made any
"had blood." All the actors, with one
single exception, have been
by Mr. Miner. ...

Ariel Barney was in the city yester-
day trying to arrange for a series of
matinee performances of "l.'Enfant
Prodlgue" In this city. He negotiated
with Daniel Frohman. who would have
been pleased to accommodate this charm-
ing pantomime at his house, had it not
been for the peculiar disposition of the
orchestra at the Lyceum. The pianist
of "L'Enfaht Prodlgue" company would
have had to be stationed upon the stage,
wh.lch would have maue his work al-

most imposible. This pantomime has
not had a fair Inning In New York up to
the present. At Daly's Theatre, It was
unhappy and misplaced. Such a piece
needs an appropriate setting. "L'En-fan- t

Prodlgue" Is now In Canada....
That pleasing and ministerial looking

gentleman. F. C. Harriott, the hus-
band of Miss Clara Morris, has taken to
acting, and has joined the dramatic
forces of his wife's company Mr. Har-
riott does not. of course, aspire to
"leading business,'1 but he Is not in the
last row. by any means. In Cleveland,
this week, he has been playing the part
of Duval pere, in "Camllle," and they
say that he was not at all bad. Harriott
is a peculiar, fussy little man, who at-

tends to every detail of hs wife's busi-
ness. At rehearsals. It Is he who play
her part; they also assert that he orders
her dresses, and drills her company. It
lan't every star who haa such an ac-
commodating husband..

Neil Burgess has postponed his return
to the stage until next Autumn. He
will remain dramatically idle until then.
His new play Is completed, but there
are some "mechanical effects" upon
which work has yet to be done..

Paul Kester, the exceedingly youthful
nt.thor of "Zamar." now being played
at the. Star Theatre, collaborated with
Miss flnnle Maddern and evolved "The
Countess Roudlne " a drama produced

Modjeska at the Union Square
Theatre In January, 1892. It was a sort
of "Fedora" drama, and met with little
success. In "Zamar" Kester has done
much better, and the Indications are that
he has a bright future....

Two nimble-foote- d young men appeared
In "H92" at Palmers Theatre Wednes-
day night, and caused what the festive
press agents would call a "cyclone of
applause." They did some very original
dancing In the Madison Square scene.
They have since been identified as Car-
roll and Gregory, who were among the
hilghtest of the lads known as the
tlgera In "Adonis" when Rice and Dlxey
were In a partnership that should never
have been broken. Walter Jones, tay the
hve. In his tramp specialty, haa fntro-rilice- d

a new pantomime prelude,"
which Involves a park bench, a novel-readin- g

girl, a dude, an applewoman, an
Irish policeman and George Francis
Tialn. ...

.Miss Kate Davis, who was happy In
such grotesque characterizations as the
Spanish mother In "Miss Helyett," and
the teacher of calisthenics in "Aunt
liridget," nas been engaged to play an ec-
centric spinster called Absurdarla In
"Venus" when that work Is produced at
the Garden Theatre by the Camllle
D'Arvlllc Opera Company....

A pleasing affair known as "Black
Hawks," In which wild horBes and act-
ing dogs are more conspicuous than men

- and women. Is being done in England,
nn'l wiled as "the greatest American
drama of the age." The proud author
was not at the dramatists' dinner given
in honor of Irving the other day....

Some entertaining but sto-
ries of hard times out of town are told
on the l: i.ilii i. Charles Frohman's "Jane"
company had some amusing experiences
i" 'he far West. In a town culled
Provo Mr. Dillingham, the manager,
lound himself with several bushels of
wheat, a box of Ktckapoo Indian med-
icine and ten pairs of shoes, and some
drucs. on his hands. These were placed
upon the table when he was counting
up as a part of the evening's receipts.

Mr. Dillingham objected. He remindedthe manager of the theatre that thmember of he company were all Ingood health, mid declared that Miss,
1 HMU had eight pairs of shoes of hrTfnL. I". what was not necessary aaa lh,e delicacy, since all ho'.el bills werepaid. So the manager gave the "Jane"representative his share of the receiptsIn cash and kept the dry goods for him-
self. Singular as It mav seem, all thesearticles were actually offered, it ts said,
and accepted as admission to the theatre.The local manager makes an exchange
In cash, or uses them himself. In a
California town. Mr. Dillingham wassurprised to learn that two pounds ofprunes, which he found In the box office,
represented two very good parquet seats.
This sounds like the good old days.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Csblaat-Msksr- s lnton No. 7 will n:n..ift. mw
OfSSfttl nut week.

Ar. eviction eoflRMUJF ban been formed In
They lllVvrtlM ' UMlor-l- to engine their,

an tat) tin the Job "cheap."
Hitch I bi vYood'Worktfi' ITntoa Ks. .w h

j, Danmaaa for Walking iicicgatu of
the IfOeal Kin-i- I nlirth.

lo'-i- l mil in. at Albany, N. Y., are to
r rganl IS I'nloii League. ' 'Icar m ikri a
un1 iype"utt r arc the principal promoter.

Montreal linlOht are reported in nuking great
prngre In lah..r rrf'.rm. baring opened ihelr
don to the dlsmsMcn of political and e :nmmlr
qusftlent. '

Twain new member were enrolled by tba
ritretfe-Maker- 1'nlon thla week, and the

OoakmnkTa" Union added twenty-fiv- e

n namea to It roil
At the hat regular meeting of the rrogrei

Akor)iHon of Helper a full board
of offlrct" wilt, nominated. Next Tueaday the

will hold Ita election of oftlcera.
The Improved r;reen OlSSI Promt ra' League of

the !" Htatea mid .nmu haa elected: Lincoln
Hart. T'renldrnt ; Joseph Zelger.
Tbomaa Aiken, Recording S.- ret wry RU hard
lurne. Trranurer.
Thr receipt at the nrookkn Labor Lyeeum were

I2.V0.47 last month, and 12.134.60 were dleburaed.
The Hoard of TrottSM report that In aplte of
the ienera! deprea'lon the lbor Lyceum la doing
well.

Walter Dermodv. D. Mlnahull, A. W. narker.
T. J Sullivan. .1. J. A. Murray. I)

and K. Ulhson onatltiite th committee
of Arrangementa for the annual ball uf Typograph-
ical Irlnn No. 6.

Charlen Ileyne la the newly elected Delegate of
the Furrlera' 1'nlon to the central Labor federa-
tion, and H. Mueller waa added to the PreBt

tinder wboee aupervlalon the official organ
of the t'nton la being publlaoed.

The Vnlon has leaned a circular
to eocla' ii'i dramatic organization In thla city
requeatlng them to have their announcement,
circular, potters, .. dlatrlbuted by member of
iti.ii Union

Tho K. of L. OaiHtca ftnrl Sk light MtktTt'
la to elect new officer on Tueeday even-

ing Dee. 2C. Membora are not allowed to ot
untcea they have paid all dues and aeaeaament.
To the itrlklng weavers of Olneyvllle the -

hAB don t -- d 2A.

The K. of L. Teametert' Aisrmbly In Pittahurg
rei ently presented a member with a puree of 1200
to go to Colorado for hl health, and another man
wb j met with an accident while at work wae
given $60

Boiler Makers' ldge No. n ha elected L. L.
Byram, rreld"nt Charles Khi.

V. Ilorseley, Recording and Worreepondlng
; Kdward Moloney, Financial Secretary

H, Marsh. Treasurer; H. Blue. C. Kelly, T.
Rellly, TruataHl (lolden. lnapector.

Upon request of Walking Delegate Bdward. of
tne K. of L. Helpers' Assembly, the
Brooklyn police have ytopped men from
working on Sunday. They were found on a Job
in the neighborhood of the Brooklyn City Hall.

This evening the memhere of luteal Assembly
6. Wi, k. of L. painter, will vote upon the
questloa of Joining tkl Board of Walking De-
legates, from Wklch the organization withdrew
when the Hoard of Delegatea of Building

was organized.
Brooklyn's labor organizations have been re-

quested by the Irleh Federation to In
a movement for abolishing the contract system
on public works nd HiatftUtlBI the direct

of worklngmen by the municipal author-I- t
let..
A number of local stonecutters, who state that

the for the tone work on the new
Hty Hall of Pteron. N. J.. I employing

men. while there are many Idle In the city,
have, appealed to Mayor Braun. who tromlaed to
see that local labor he employed.

Luke A. Hedd haa written. In the form of a
novel, a story of entitled "Philip
Meyer's Scheme." which Is well worth reading by
all workmen and employers. Its purfMse Is to
show that the labor problem may be solved with-
out resorting to violence.

The Patriot, a labor paper publlahed at Marl-
borough. Queensland, advocatea: Electoral reform;
more Justice nd les law; abolition of capital
punishment; an Australian republic; abolition of
the 1'prer House; the nationalization of all sources
of wealth; and anything that teada to elevate the
masses, both socially and morally.

At the National Congress of tobarco worker re
eently held In Berlin resolutions were unanimously
adopted petitioning the Ftclchetag not to Impose
any additional taxen upon tobacco, ae uch action
would deprive at least 75.000 working people
throughout Germany of their employment. The
reaolutlona are accompanied hy statistics showing
that whenever tobacco was burdened with new
taxes Ha consumption was proportionately re-

duced.
Ten unions, led by Typographical Union No. K.

have aeceded from the federated Trade Council
of Milwaukee because 'oho K. Cougbllh. who Is
a was not admitted a a delegate
of Tanner' Union No. 1, of which be la an
active member. He Is also thr President of the
Tannora and Curriers' National Union and a dele-
gate of that body to the Convention of the Amer-
ican Federation of labor. The majority of the
delegates to the Council were of the opinion that
a man representing any union should be working
at his trade and not be keeping a saloon.

of the 311 moulders unions In this country not
one reports that trade Is good at preaent, and none
of them haa any word of encouragement (or the
Immediate future. The majority of the aecretartea
report Lhat the men are working but three or four
days a week. Here are a tew samples: "Troy,
shops shutting down; Cincinnati, bad; Worcester,
Mass., could not be much worse; Jersey cify. ma-
chinery dead; St. Louta, very poor; Roebeeter,
vtry bad, half tlme;Loulavllle, dull; Indianapo-
lis, slow; Baltimore, very bad; Montreal, overrun
with moulders; Chicago, trade no good; New York
City, bad: Ietrolt, very poor and prospect
much worse; Pittsburg, atlll continues very bad;
Chattanooga, very dull; Nashville, very bad; Pat-- I
erson, N. J., very bad, four days a week,"

Solid Silver
Exclusively.

BYltUl.ia

Whiting M'fg Co.

Silversmiths.
Open Evenings

Until Christmas.

Broadway & 18th Street.
i

Special Notices.
ALL Mental nnd Nervous Dlaeaae. Headache,

Wakefulness, Iteenonaency. Weak Memory,
Defective Vitality. Vroslrallnn, Neuralgia, Kpl- -

lepay, Paralysis, ac. , successfully treated, fiver
90 years at ill Neurological Academy. 14:1 West
'JM at ., near Utli ave. Hour. 1 1 to i and 7 t M.

llOM'T WAIT TILL IT I TOO I, ATI:.
Many af Oar I'rrttlrai Navrllles

f'aiiiioi lie Uiipllealril Allorwaraa.Itnnciiibrr sor prices are I ...n.M. Int.
I'liit.luii Jewelry. Htilld tinlil. Hterlllut Silver.

and Item i ,,, . at half prices.
Few I iiH'iirunchiitilr Bargain.

Hlorllng Mcarr line. :1c. ; Sterling Hal Plus. Or.
Sterling llings. II stones. Hfle. sier. TblmblM lie.
oteriliiu IK nk Msrks 'JHc., Hlrrllim Hi,,, lei- - Ilk'.
Solid Hold ItlllBS.loc. .'ja.. , Mr,. 47r. 8e.tooO.
Sale of lltoveh.t'tiilerwi'ar and llAiiilUfrrlilefa.
Ituyal laurrlt. 89c, I'liinea, i:n,
r.1 Kiel in button suede t vim.ii.-.- - half prices.
silk Fleeced 4He. quality. II,
Long "bereft. Iilffl'. neck I'liderveMs i4e, , wor. 4a.
lur. llaiulkeiclilefft.V-- ;Mc, llaiulken-lilet- li.c.
Oalla aad 'I'aya Cheaper than Klsrwherr,

noil lir.ii.lv. a. .ml 13 W. :iim. St.
ew a 1

MllfiUH BROS.

Our (Jisters are, as far as
we know, perfect. On the
outside, the best and mo.t
durable of cloth ; inside the
thickest and heaviest linings
lhat looms can weave
They'll keep you warm ai
toast, and. in "the betid
pades. will last a decide
Cost, small we're soiling
them at exactly wholesale
price.

Sale at our wholesale build-- 1

ing. on Hlceeker st.. corner
Greene just west of liroat!-wav- .

Open Saturday till
9 P. M.

If we were you. we'd
rather have an Ulster than a

ce policy. The
epitaph on many a grave
might appropriately read :

" He ought to have worn
an ulster."

BAHMERSLOUBB BROS,,

Bleecker St.. Cor. Creene.

SINCE THE WAR.
FAMOUS 100,384
nhtMirnatlftm rmllcnitv cnitM In crv (.. !n r

1HH1 wlih union". Prrrip1ton 100.M4, i.nimtrrl
bjrMVM.ER. ill t'nlvernfty il..N. Y. MiwcuUr.
..mil-- , liif1miMtnrv. etc. n?.vn. to
mkc. 7&c. botU. All druffflau. Pamphlet tret,

We don't like to
But

In order to accommodate that
portion of our customers we
are unable to serve during the
usual business hours, we have
decided that commencing to-

morrow (Sitturdny) our estab-lifihme-

will be

OPEN EVENINGS
Until Christmas.

58 West 23d St.

Amutemcnti.
TATTI-l(AI,I.- AAtb !. nnrlTilmvp.

HHWgfgT ( II "siJrP Trnlm-i- l AiiImimU.

TsiiWWv3fliwKs-- - HrilMi ot'tlir Junlr"MITIIOn)l.lTA OI'FIMIHIMI.(.ruMil ".rre.To-- .flit, Friday. lr. lft Ihiiibl hill Philemon
et HuurlH and i avalleria llunihaiia. Huttinlay
Mittlutre, 10. l.H.iriiL,nn HiuiiUy KvenhiK,
!'- 17, Hrand Huiulav Night Concert. Monday
J i .niiifc !. In. I..-- lliit.ue'M'te. Wed. Kve. Ilet.

' 'i. t Hriuen. Friday Kve. ti Kxintiirdliiarv
ilotthie hill, t'avallerla IliiHilraiiM hikI Pagllaccl.
HaUirday Mutluee, .;t. i: et JllUttte.
TONY PAS.OR'S, SSfbi.
A OBKAT I TOM V rvvn.it ami A lilu mIIDW.

COM It' Mile. Iinrlerc. i 'i.me.ly Trio.
HIiiiW. Klorrtc West, i.iiiiu rtsuigtrse.

jJATJWKJj Tt'-- D A V .

PARK theatre. r,r:?;r(IttANP tlATINKETO.I'AV
i.8WWt-W-- "MY AUNT BRI06ET."

CASPCRFELD CO.. SUCCESSORS TO

CASPERFELD & CLEVELAND,

144 BOWERY 144
W S)DI OK VTRRRT, NKAK IJHANIt T. RliBTATKO KTATION.

We cell Diamonds and Watches for one-quart- er

of the price that they charge elsewhere ana leave
all wouiti-b- o competitors far behind.

W K II U'K HWKU.VKII HI MAKK TIP: IIIIK tTl'.-I- .ll llll'lrf. KVKR KNOWN. WE
Iini!, AT NKI I'll Kit tXMt .Mill V M II'. nt'T HK.I.I. AT AI.MfstT Mil It OWN PRICK. OVH
BOI.h AIM IIKINt. Ill CONVKIIT til It ml.lWvAI. STUt'sl INTO t

Diamonds bought of us oan be returned less 6
per cent, when so stipulated in the bill of sale.

$18 T S & $20

KAMOIaK MWtAti '1$?" '75jfi0 kaurin...

ask youSJaofortheBiii.
a H.U.II Aiitiin tMiMiRiNn. '.carat, Elgin or Waltham Movement,

n pure white, faultless gem, MA, worth fT8; a
.11.11 i lace pin, tnres ......i nlie Serf tl a- -

iiiMii.t. im. worth SHo; ii inaniiirtreiit pal of Clam at tl 7
gents' diamond Unks, pure wlilte. snappy ttla- - TtlllUOr, .

ni.ni.lv lj ciii'Ht. T7.V sorth am. an emerald
ami iltaininiil lioeii Itlnv that ymi iid

si ;" price, an Sn Vi '",0,,lVira,Tnmvem,Am Kifh, ovv.':
.U;.c. .l..n,....,e.M.n.lengInved,Wn.le,e'..r)

nioinl. anil either Hull) Knurnld. Kupptilre or
Turqnolss centre, at i'i; north fn. --jknts' toLtti silver hintino" Waiehew. trennlne American Kl--niovemtnt,wiMiriisw imuvii arrt-i- i cmI I in i l I'j
ate, whites snow. ver.. iimiv not, worth ejj,r: BIDor "sitaani, alefll winder, Sli.

Il n, ioD,
A homd coin Hii.vF.n rov'h watch,

A SOU1 AIRK lilAMIiNIt RINti.WITARl.K C nithtlbs ca, eniavel, i.:em winder and
lor a mis.. Bpi u genuine dismond Hativ Ring, setter. ..'.i"A ,b; aRentPnedlanti.uil Henri Pin. very nest.
S.'hlSnanSe'W ofstsdlKLTOesV; nK-v"- ' b WATCHFA STEM
Ift&KxVMrJiaTiBSSne'SamlJsca setter. Fl.ln ot w.l,hn mov..
Pin. i.l mid. Hi n beautiful larly'a menl, ll.
.u.iiiiiiii.l Heart Lnrliet, n UlSPpr, rlr.t water
atnoe. M flO: n pair ut d'nmoiirl Kolllalrr Bar a tiEM'INE E. HOWARD k CO. WATCH.
rings, la carat, flr.l water Biliis.t''. Theae gvods fy alfb anllil M.iaratgolri rases, (47.
are nffereil as an Inducement lor one- thiol ol ibe
nrlalnal cost. I API r' tlOI.II-l'IM.E- WATCHEel, HTEM

lnrler mkI setter, Elgin or Wslthsm move,
THIH DIAMOND KOUTAIRE RINO YOf

will all wish to purchase; l1, rural, steel white; n"nI' "
senns'snt glitter i. f Sre; ann Cost originally
eiiiu 0U I ADIKr.' .i ll on I, D lit M 1M."" w"-'hes- slen. wln.ler.nd setter. SB.

A PAIR OF KOMTAIR"'. DfAMOND EAR.
rings, white as snow nd very tirllll.ul. 7C . H0I.II) BII.VF.R l.ADVH WATCH. STEM
about a carats, worth pUOi 01 J, n winder And setter, for S&

We uivc a Written Guaramee with every watch for six years; If not as rep-

resented money will be refunded. .

Solid Gold Wedding Kings, 14 and 18 carats.
Garnet. Tiirquole, Seal and Initial Rings a specialty.

OT EN F.AT.N1NCIW VNTII. ! SATIDATS VNX1I. It.

Amusements.
BROAI'tVAV Til KAT KB. I.sit l erli.
Kit .

- II lliiiiill. cm I'ro.lu. lion.
WILSONS ERMINIE.
Mtinflnvrlipr. TP Til O ATE.

Hinutay Kvt'iilnu. DM. 17. firiiiM. loiicert of
SOUSa'o BAND OF 50 HECtS.

seals, f.tti-- .
, TAc. , SI snilfl.eo St Ikii olllce.

11. K, KITMl'MfiT' IINlOsI MQIAItti.
Hi i. I. ml l .ml Ii.ui.ii-- . I'rrfarmanrr.

No.n to 111.30. No -- It p. t nincivuv '1'ia.e.
I.lvrly .era r''l.

I.lu .11 '. Vand.vlfle, oVr.
I lie. kill'.. "III. Illilti-- r - HkOW.

A IIKIlIt AN I'll I At UK. Hat. Matinee.

, ;. i he PhOOIGAL DAUGHTtR
tal. Dec.'jaTIIIC VO VAIIK OF Nt'KKTTB.

MR. E. S. W ILLARD
in TIIK PUOKK.--Olt'- H l.llVH sITOKV.

1'EOPLE 8KN'itVc. MINER, Proprietor.
A NUTMEG MATCH.

NEXT WEEK MTRI'llOLE UK I. IKK.
HARRIOAN'SIIK.ATHK. M. W. Ilaiij.y. Mgr.

I.AMT e THE WfSil.I.KN HTCKIN.I.
NIOHTS II V KliWAIIIi IIAItltlllAN.
WKDNKIDAY. MATINKEH MATI'HDAY.

Monday, Da,-- . In ul.ll I, A VENUER.'
KTU life. THEATlti:! II. Miner, Prop.OII1MVL. Kvciiluic. s. 1.1. IS
JSiR COGHLAN &2i8&ft

"A WOMAN UK NO M PORTA WCB."
JTilt TIIEATlih. " TII.MI1HT.

At. IV- - CA In an entirely new
A Mil. It OAL.VIIMI tomaiitlo

Play bv Paul
...IAM." list, wat.

tOI.I Millie. 'I'llr.A rltK. MATH
HAI.I.KN k HAItr. WKD.

THE IDEA. i'
Next Week BBHMIX hunkiiii.i,.

IlllVT'N MADIHON sgl'AHK TI1EA IIIK.
FRANK Mi KEE Manster

Eveolng at M.:. Mat. -- ..: al l.'i.
Illll'l" A TKMPKKANt K TOWN.1
iimiii, Performance lice. '.M. ilniiilfionic.aoiivciilrs.
AtADKMY OF MUalfT" Ulhrt. and Irving pi.

I'ltll !:. .. ie,, AOc. tic.
IN OLO KENTUCKY.

Mat. Wi il. and Mat. ut 1 Kve. at K.

Oaclun 1 'venliiiri, K 1A. Admission.LAainu. s.t. m, .i.l. aoc! --

LILLIAN RUSSELL m
TIIH PUINI'I'.MH Nlt'OTINI ."
roll tl III IN fill llr T.Oliexlllliltliill illilly Iroill 11 A. M. mini 11 P M

al Xlilst. tier utli ave. iformerlv Kosterit Rial's,
over I, BOO ciliilills, lucludlns Hie inin Mauleu

iiy sir. Fn hind hi l'i, :i. 6 k B o'clock.
STAN HARP Til KATE (Cv' S.1I i. Male.'J. l.V

XI A 'N. WKJlNKHDAY ANDHATCItllAY.
CHARLEY'S AUNT.

ice. '.ii luuTB Terlorin.ncr auuveulrs.
EJIFIUF. TIIKATIIK. KVK.R.10.

Til Mil lillF T MONTH
THE; COUNCILLOR'S WIFE.

MiuliitP. U'cilijcsfluy ami aturlMy.

Amusements.
t HUBER'S. MUSEUM.

rfffifo TOCCI,
MJI (JMil I Two-Heade- d Boy.
W ShftjptT N '1 In nrl..'J lica. I..'--' ... arms.
V fiiB J K I eyes; alive anil n III talk ivltb

UB t ' fOU. t'llttuot, av.ortl swallower;
Mpap Oeorge. lurtls hoy t Hhermsa'.
tjIpS II. .al. Tattooe.1 Man atld OO

tiJr utliem. Double Htag. Ca
Us"!fr KVNIIAV ('tlNrKRTfl.

ARRKY'S TIIKAT RE,
" R'ry, corner 38'h s

.1111. , I.MH lit IX-- .

Ill- -- II, I. IN Tlllltl.
anil the I. .ii.Imm I.mi-.iii- I'll. aire ('..
ami Mai. tomorrow-- Kins Henry VIII. Sal.
nl.ht. Tlie I, von Mai'. I lee. IB. llcnrvVni. :

i I'll aiifl 'Jiiih. The Merrlt.nt ol nl.c 'Jlsl and
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AN OLD MAID'S SECRET.

The One Prejudice Which Made Caroline
a Spinster.

I

th hecama a iplnster twenty-seve- n

S'"ir ago. Thus fate decreed It.
Vault men had become afflicted with
PUlicn for Carolina wartime a,

three decades back. But before
tht p mouth had cauijh. courage from
Uielr eyes r,r their arms had acted out
the convictions of their sllencea they had
'cuved her tmapoken "No." Her proud
earn; waaxiart of nature's gift, and If

'" Pirt it wis a screen for her timidity
,h mask was too deceptive, had Curo-Un- s

but known It. Her lovera fell away
one hy one, from a fortress that only
Mtmtd invulnerable.

w''en this troop t,f cowarda ha4

WtmMi Mitirisl saiMertiis

yielded there had stepped forward a
man of courage, of broad mental com-
pass. Though young, he hail served hit'
country not alone passively, hut ac-

tively, In battle, a private at llrst. He
had fought bravely, and when graduated
from the school of war had an ugly scar
on his left aim to show for It. He was
almost ashamed of It so slight. The
same bullet had killed a comrade near- -

by. He had ambitions noble, strong. He
had a will of iron, energies unfaltering.
He possessed, besides a fine physique,
the sufficient physical backing to uphold
him In his exploits. He was persistent
In love as In elbowing his way forward
among his fellow men. He loved Caro-
line.

Hlie had often analysed her feellnica
towards him. ri.u- knew his love was

--- - - ' ---

honest. She approved his perseverance,
and yet, when he demanded an answer,
she had said "no." Later she had re-

peated Still he was obstinate.
Then had come that farewell moment
when he was about departing for
broader fields to give his ambitions play.

"Answer me! Answer ma. finally!" he
had demanded.

At that critical moment she h.id ad-

mired his manner. He had given no In-

dication of it lack of hope. She had
hesitated an Instant. A denser slim had
overaprtad her eyes. And then, control-
ling her nerves, she had answered:

"Foreve. Mr. Harion, no!"
Her eves had looked into his an Instant

and then upon the (round. The agony
lhat they suffered on tho porch '.here
together had been of brief moment.

"I go now." he had eald, and left ;ier.
she had never called him by Ills given
name, but as he paused through the
gateway these words had almost cs- -

' unpad her:
"I do love you, John! Come back!"

The words were never spoken. That
was the Instant In which Caroline be-

came a splusttr.
' When she reflected upon what she had
idone, she was hslf regretful. After all,
that whlci. ...'i deterred her from ac-- 1

ccpting tilm was only u whim of hut

own. He was handsome? Yes. He was
manly. Without a doubt. He possessed
for her a certain fascination, but with

la leap, lhat to the whole world except
herself was unaccountable, her thought!
went back to the ugly nurse she had
had In her Infancy: She shuddered as
she beheld then, as clearly as twenty
years previous, the ggtd hag lowering
at her. ogling her through those wary
spectacles. How she had wondered If
she appeared distorted In the distorted
ees of Hannah!

But those were tlnv cares, childish
compared to the worrits of the praaonl
moment to which her mind returned.
I'ldcubledly another man would love
her exactly like him, except I'aroline
had rested her elbows upon her knees,
hor face In her hand and was weeping.
Her reverie had presently taken a more
practical turn. How could she tell her
father and mother that he had gone,
gnn forever; that neither they nor she
shculd see him again'.' She dared not
give the real reason, the paltry objec-

tion that had offset his words of manli-
ness.

Ten years ago Caroline found :t white
hair In the midst of that cascade of
lilaqk. She drew It over In front of her
face, looked upward at it with a slight

t

I

cast of the eyes and petulantly pulled It
out. Hhe waa not old. Forty Is not old.
The following day she discovered an- -

other, it had root near the right tempi.'
Yesterday's gray hair had heen upon the
left. If she must grow old a virgin
Providence at least Intended that she
should grow old symmetrically, In pcr- -

feet form till thu end. Then, as she
swept the lonJI svlapi of black ground In

'

front of her, she discerned another, This
nettled her. She carefully separated It

from the Wealth Ot surrounding hlai k

and fingered It to Its source at the
at the very top of her

he.id. She pulled It out. exclultulng as
she did so, "Weeds!"

Hut she was now growing old. She
'

would not have minded these tokens had
they been seasonable gifts from Father
Time. Hut forty Is not old.

The following day i'aroline penned a
letter to a distant apothecarv.

"I ha"e a friend whose hair la becom-
ing gray." she wrole. "Please fen.l me"

pen tilled a momin: She was
a tiling for what In her younger days
the had called "thst horrid stuff!" And
yet It was only a dye, and for a friend.
Sh.' rtnlshed the epistle and posted it
herself.

A few days later a small parcel came
through the ntall a.llrcssel :o Caroline.

She took 't to her room, ui.fi. although
thrre wa no oik In the house bill her-Ki- f.

ioi'k(i thu door. Bhj pondtred. If
tn ihould "' the dye, would shi' be the

only oil ilriviw t ' Would the rest tf
tho world plcico the deception at once?
She ii there u while pensively listens in
her manner f thoufhti ejcannlning the
label. Then , eudflen revulsion .itrmnst
th iiceit of the world overmastered h r.
She aroao from her chair nnd drow In a

lr!r breaths BhO tppllcsl the .spark of
self condemnation and ibook Jt th" ex-

plosion
"Neve. !"
There wns tio ilanjjfer now that he

would ever ii, the dye. she perused
the hfct of tsallmonfals. "Mrs." whs the
abbreviation that prefixed each signa-
ture, it nouifi be no distract to grow
Gray t shi were married now, Surely
not. No, so much of a disgrace if sh
were a widow row. So she thought
Rut an unmurrled woman! A spinster!
She drew the cork from th bottle and
pcured the content out of the window.
With a penknife she scraped off the la-

bel. She put these ncrapplngs. the testi-
monials, tno wrappers and Inner wrap-pei- s

Into hvr DOClttt She would bum
them later.

PtVO years ago an oculist examine I

Carollnt'l eyes nml tnltl her she was
nesr-sliihte- -- n fnct she hud known fur

h previous ilccude. He prescribed
Klnsses. .'iii-- she purchase. I them. She

' coin riled them in Unit drawer tif the
bureau that was always kept Ipckad, ex- -

capl when ii was necessary to taks out
or put away certain valuables alii keep.
sakt-s- When nobody was about, she

'would wear tli.-i- Sh was reluctant to
.I., so, but thev a. I .led to her cotnfort.
And tie-- t ow s'aHis and Thackeray nnd
Hawthorns and llalsnc must be read,
even at the t xpense of personal vanity.

An unmtirried woniau. with no father.
no mothar, an Income of a pittance, u
Single s- rvitlit. was excusable fcr dolus
altnu.it anythtn;;. So she wore. them.
She did nut dare to look ut herself
closely In the mirror when sue first put
them on. She stood about ten feet back,
nl which distance she noticed that her
hair had an iron gray appearance. She
gained courage awhile later, and exam-
ined herself In the hand-glas- That
iron-gra- y shade was her optical illusion.
There were black h.ni and white hairs

a slight predominance of white. Karc--

ly thereafter did she wear them w hen
gazing into the mirror. She turned her
head away when walking past It. Kvery
tune she put them on she did it with a
w ry face. Once she cried and ass about

to throw tl,eni away, but restrained
herself........

A few weeks affo Caroline plucked tho
last black hair from her snow whlto
head. She did It with the same petu-

lance with which ten vaori before she
had ilr.iv.it out the tlrat thread of wlilta,
tin- one ray of light In the black dark
ness. She took from the bureau's secrot
drawer a mull envelope, and from thla
abstracted that original curiosity. Sha
placed It by the sld of this latter-da- y

cuiin. the black hair, the last remnant
of the cascade that had been the ad-i-r.

I rut I m of her school friends. She
wound them about her fingers and tied
them, then placed them In the envelope.

It was the spirit of the gambler In nil
moment of detspcratlon with which sha
had done this. The world should l.now
now thai Caroline could grow old UB

fllnchlngly. She picked up a volume of
"The Scarlet Letter,'' that wss near at
hand, to steady the envelope while sho
wrote simply:

" 1 am a spinster. John loved om
and would have continued to love ma,
Now he Is the statesman upon whoao ,

words depends the welfare of nations. I Jm I

have discovered that I loved him. but I I

wan prejudiced. He wore glasses" I

She loi'k-- .l It in the bureau and triad
the drawer to make sure. Irving S. Un
deilull III lluffalo Illustrated.

j j i

SPORTING HEWS AND GOSSIP.

Interesting State of Affairs in
Local Athletio Circles.

Bay State's Great Showing In the
li. A. W.

An Interesting state of affairs ha
arisen In local athletic circles, the result
"f the permission itranted by the Metro-
politan Association A. A. I', to the
newly for nod American Athletio Club
to (rive an amateur boxlna show next
month. It Is likely that the American

'
A. C will not be allowed to give Its
show, or, at least. If It doea, It will be
under the ostensible mnragement of
some recognized Metropolitan Assocla- -

tlon club.
The American A, C. recently submitted

to the Metropolitan Association a list of
Its officers and members ami a copy of
Its laws, and on the strenKth of this It
was allowed to register dates for a box-
ing show. The name of the club at-

tracted the attention of several members
of the old American Athletic Club, which
was one of the best known athletic organ-
izations in the land ten years ago. The
old club has ben practically dead for a
number of years, but Its members didn't
relish the Idea of having Its honored
name connected with a boxing show,
particularly as there was some doubt as
to the genuineness of the new club.

The matter was railed to the attention
of "Father Bill" t'urtts. nml In looking
over the membership list of the Amerl-cs- n

A. '. No. 2 he failed to find any
names that were In any wav familiar In
athletics. So " Father BUI" has sus-
pended the registration and Is wonder-
ing why the registration was ever
granted.

It is agreed on all sides that it would
he rnugn on those interested In the pro-
posed noxlng show not to allow It to
take place now. Medals have been or-
dered and paid for. and other arrange-
ments made The way out of the matter
ts to have the show given tinder the nom-
inal management of some recognized
club, and this method will probably be
resorted to. In the mean time "Father
Bill" Curtis all) probably see to It that
more care la hereafter shown In the reg-

istration of dates for new organizations....
Comparisons are sometimes odious.

Particularly Is this true to New York
State bicyclists, when their I,. A. W.
State Division Is compared to that of the
neighboring Stste, Massachusetts. With
several thousand more wheelmen In New
York, the Mate Division membership Is
not nearly so large as the Massachusetts
Division, consequently not so powerful.
The Massachusetts State Council, hy Its
superior hustling abilities, has made its
division the banner division of the L. A.
W. a position which New York ouaht
to hold.
' The Massachusetts Division has Jut
held Its annual meeting, and among In-

teresting facts brought out. was the one
that 50 per cent, of the net gain In I.
A. VV. membership the pat year came
from the Bay State, whose membership
is now f,2M. as against 4,870 a year ago.

The Chairman of the Rights and Privi-
leges Committee recommended that the
division furnish legal advice to mem-
bers free Of charge on matters relat-
ing to their rights on the roads. Chair-
man H. W. Robinson, of the Division
Racing Board, made an Interesting re-

port upon the recent raring season. The
Committee distributed 500 copies of the
racing rules during the year, and there-
by prevented many misunderstandings.

. .
W. J. A., In writing to "The Evening

World" on the football sltuatlrm, says:
j "I saw Crescent play Yale and Prince-
ton play Orange, but aa an exhibition of
football It was a dead failure. To my
mind It was worse than a dogfight, aa
the players Jumped at one another,
butted and struck each other nearly all
the time."

W. J. A. probably haa a vivid Imagina-
tion. It seems hardly consistent that a
man who would attend a dogfight would
criticise football for Its roughness, but
that Is neither here nor there. He
makes the following Interesting sugges-
tion:

"I should like to see the Englishmen
and Scotchmen of New York, Brooklyn
and New Jersey form a League after
the style of the Baseball league, and
play either Rugby or Association rules,
the latter preferred, and perhaps In a
few years we might not only have
League matches, but International con-
tests as well."

t
The question is being asked in rela-

tion to the billiard tourney In progress
here, how will It be settled )n case It
Is a tie all around, as It has a good
chance of being. Slosson and Ives dis-
cussed this matter after their final game
last night, and both were In favor of
playing it off next week. That seems to
be the best solution of the question,
and doubtless Schaefer would be agree-
able, if engagements don't prevent. Slos-
son suggested that ties be played off In
private, with a few friends of each

layer present, or, If played In Madisongquare Concert Hall, that no admission
be charged. "If we go charging," said
the Student, "people might cry hlpDo-drem-

as they did when Schaefer, vlg-- i
naux and I played, and there was a tie
three times."

A despatch from Jacksonville says:
Champion Corbett srrlTed In this rlly yester-

day. H waa I'oafllderably atlrrM up ovar the
report that he would he arrvated upon rearblns

"t am not afraid ot arrest on my
own arrount," he aatd. "I have been to Jatl In
xnv time, and ran go aaaln If neceaeary, but !
know If I were arreated htat Mltebell will go
around blowing that I came to Jacksonville pur-
posely to be arreated so aa to avoid meeting him.
I'm up to Mttrhell'a trick,, and I waa afraid of
being arrested because of th. dirty use the
English blubber would make of the fact.

"1 am anxious to met Mitchell, and would be
willing to etay In Jail six months and train on
bread and water. No .metier who wins the tight
Mitchell will make lis, MM. You see. he Is
under contract to star Ave weeks at $2,000 a week:
lhat makea I10.MKI. He will get back W.000 of
the nrtglnal money put up to bind the match
with tllanchard. of Boston. That makes lie, 000;
he gets SZ.B00 for training expenses, and then he
will win tl.OOO that llredy bet him that he would
not ahow up. It the fight comas off, making a
total of 118.000.''

e

'"apt. Otto Wagenhurst. of the I'nlver-slt- y

of Pennsylvania crew, has Issued a
call for all men who Intend to train for
places on the eight to report to him to-

day. A condition of eligibility placed on
the applicants Is that they weigh 165

pounds. All of last year's crew are In

college, and It Is believed all of them
will try again for the crew.

e e

A Birmingham. Ala., despatch says:
One mera world's reoord is cvctlng went down
y before Mike Dlrnbergtr on tae Slate Pair

track. The r waa not rapid enough
for h'm. and from the time the half slake was
passed he kepi ip veil ot "gfl ahead " sn
watihes registered the :tme gl .1. I S eevonils. i,
the lowest previous is 34 seconds.

e

It Is probable that Manhattan Field will
set a part of the skating championships
tits year. The Igtire-skatln- champion-
ships will very likely be held there.... . .

Hugh liixi, In pok"n of as the next
c.iptsln of the New York Athletic Club.
Capt. .Sherrl'.l will not accept .1 renomlna-tion- .

Duncan Ross h.m accepted the chal-
lenge of Navler Orlofsky lor a broad-
sword c imbai.

.

There Is only K pound now between
the consummation of a match between
dimmer and Dixon,...

The Brooklyn Baseball club, it is sail.
will extend clemency t, D.mny Richard-
son next yenr and condescendingly
allow him :o breathe nnl play hall next
If ho so desires.

s . .
Subscriber. About IN pounds. He nys '

he welghei 143.

DARK OUTLOOK IN OLNEYVILLE.

Providence City tlovcrniuent Askerl
to Help the I'nemploreil.

(Py Associated Presv)
PROVIDKNCK, R. 1 Dec. IS. Tht In-- 1

terest In the strikers dlnlrlct has cen-- j

tred In the action of the lOxeititlve Com-- I

ntlttee, who Issued yesterday the follow-
ing petition to the Mayor, the Aldermen
and Common Council of Providence, call-
ing for relief for the unemployed of ol-
neyvllle. The petition reads

" Private or Individual chiulty Is no
longer nble to cope with the distress now
existing. In Lymansvllle live hundred
operative! In straitened circumstances
are wondering how they hIimU manage to
exist this Winter, as the mill owners
there hsve posted notices thHt the mills
would not resume operation until Spring.
There Is no prospect of the Wanskuck
Mills starting.

" Sunt. Farwell. of the Saranac and
Providence National, when asked If there

any probability of a settlement be-
ing reached said ' No. a settlement
cannot he made now until a general set-
tlement Is made, and we feel here that
If the Wilson Tariff hill pusses, as It
stands the market Vflll be so swamped
with ready-mad- e clothing that the man-
ufacturers of fHbrlcs here will And It
hard to find Hny market In competition
with Herman noods.

" 'We have been paying on an average,
wages of XYt. and (13 to first-clas- s weav-
ers, and In Germany the operatives 'work
for about 25 cents a day. The door seems
to be opening at last to ready-mad- e

clothing from Europe, and it will prob-
ably ruin a great many manufacturers

, of fabrics In this country.'"

BY CABLE CAR OR TRUCK ?

Driver Shannon Says He Did Not
Kill the Man, but Is Held.

John J. Shsnnon. thirty-on- e years old.
of .621- - West Twenty-sixt- h street, was
committed to the Tombs without ball
this morning by Police Justice Meade, to
await the action of the Coroner.

Shannon, It Is charged: while driving
one of Bernard Btglln's trucks late yes-
terday afterrioon ran over an unknown
colored man In front of 372 Broadway,
causing the man's death.

The Body of the man was taken to the
Leonard street ,iollce station, and this
morning was removed to the Morgue, no
one having called during the night to
Identify it. He was apparently about
fifty years old, 5 feet Inches tall, with
Iron gray hair, black mustache and
goatee. He wore a black overcoat, dark
sack coat, two pairs of trousers, one of
them a black striped pair, a blue striped
Jumper, red tennis shirt and two under-
shirts.

Shannon says that the colored man
rushed from the sidewalk directly In
front of the truck horses and towards an
uptown cable car. He tried to climb on
the rear platfolm, but struck the gate,
bounded back, struck the truck and was
tossed like a football under the car.

The cable car, according to' Shannon,
continued on its way uptown, and the
name of the grlpman or conductor was
not learnad.

The police are endeavoring to find the
men In charge of the cable car, and
called at the ear stables last night. 1'p
to noon their names were not learned,
and no report of the accident had been
made at the tlowntown office of the
Cable Company.

Kuslgn Chandler Weds Miss Kdson.
ny Associated Press.)

ROCK ISLAND. III.. Dee. 15 Mlsa Msrtha P.
Edson, daughter of the late Major Theodore Edson.
I'. 8. A., and Ensign Lloyd II. I'hsndler. If. S.
NT., son of Senator chandler, of New llampehlre.
were married here laat night.

More Witnesses Identify Howard.
(Hy Aaeorlated Tress.)

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Dec. 15. In the Howsrd trial
at Jackson. Tenn.. yesterday the defendant wes
fully identified by J. F. nuchanan. a r

In New York, as E. Roes and Joseph Ledger,
and aa William r.i by Charles Hudson, mes-
senger ot the American Legation. London.

ATTACKED BY DEPOSITORS.

Owners In Hie Defunct Rushvllle
i NerO Hank Were In Peril.

Illy AeatM'iate4 frees. I

111 8H VI U.K. Neb., Dec. 15. --There Is
a little feeling here against the officers
of the Hank of Hushvllle. which closed
Tuesday night. The depositors are main-
ly farmers, and their deposits aggregate
In the neighborhood of Sffi.OOn.

Yesterday a crowd gathered around
the bank, throatenlng to force an en-

trance, and laser they attacked Messrs.
May and Williams, chief owners of the
hank. Friends came to the rescue and,
revolvers being drawn, a bloody affray
was Imminent until a buggy drove up
and May and Williams Jumped In and
drove away acioss the prairie.

Order of Foresters Breach Healed.
tny Tress I

CHICAfiO, lee. IS. At a tneetlnc hetaeen rep-

resentatives ef the Illinois High t'ourt nf the Inde-
pendent Order nt Porestera and the.e nf the Su-

preme four! nf the Order, the difference elistlns
between the tan hodlee slnre IS7S waa healed.
Thla will add 30.000 to the Supreme body.


